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with positiveness, that it is the pres- earth," and "her sins reached unto Papacy claims that· when exalted to 
ent Pope. heaven." Rev. xviii: 5-7. power, it did put down all enerhics, 

B.-It would be a very remarka- B. You speak of it. as the woman, and that for a thousand years it did 
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ble thing to have occur in this nine- &c.; if this is the same referred to reign1ovcr. the kings of the earth 
tccnth century. It might have been by Paul, why does he call it·" The (9-cncrally dated, I believe, from 
possible in some heathen land, hun- Man of Sin?" . . . ' A. D. 792 to·l792.) And they claim 
dreds of years ago, but I could not A. It requires two to make one, that the millennial reign of Christ 
make myself believe that such things as Adam and Eve became one and and his saints, of Rev. xx, took 
are even poosible now. No, the ten- ''God called their name Ada~." place, is now in the past, and that 

C. T. Rul'sF.u,. Editor and Publisher. dcncy of the press and of science i.s And as Jesus and his bride arc to the period since the overthrow of 
to ignore God altogether, and in become one and together b~ kno,;n Papacy's dominion (1798) is the 
the face of tho wonderful evidences as 'l'he Christ (anointed)-the one "little season," mentioned in vs. 3, 
of His creative power and might, to sced,-so with this case: The vir- 7 and 8, during which the" Devil is 
deny, entirely, the Lord, in whose gin of Christ became united to tho loosed." (Protestantism and all in
pra.\se"Dayuntodayutterethspecch, World-They twain became one- fidelity to the church.) During her 
and night untonightshoweth knowl- "The Man of Sin." .Since she pr~- reign ov:er the earth's kings, she did 
edge. Ps. xix: ~. tended to be the truc·hridc and heir ·~Rule with a rod of iron," and 
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ln no r••e will the. F.dllor ho re•rwnolhlc for nll 
"e"liment.c expre1111ed l1y ·correll'pnndt>nts, nor i11 he 
to U unllerot<Kld "" ln•lor•in~ every ~xprcsolou In 
articles •elected from ocher periodlcnlo. A.--1 fuUy ugree with you. It with Jesus to the throiu) of king-. claimed Divine auLhority, and that 

would be much easier to turn the doms, so when united to the World, it wa1:1 the fulfilment of Psa. ii: 6-12 . 
.TERMS, 60·CENTS' PER. YEAR, } I · d. h ·' . . . ' , 

world ~0 Athe1'sm than to Idolatry. s. 1e c atme.· t e union ~o be ,val.id 1;{.ea. d it .. To vs. 10-12 were given In AdTRnce-locludcs postAge. 

' All communications ·should 1,0 
adrtr.,.srd. to This is one reason why I could not and lawful, that she sat a queef!-. . :emph~sis,• especially,'.'Kiss the SoN." 

~~O:;"or.r;~~e~c.?"~~d~R~~y~bl:~~~~e Jh'l110~ran.; look for a personal ''Man of Sin." ~~lwrulcd over the empire of eart9, Ac~ually the Kings of the earth did 
=. . . .. ·. ~. _, .. .. • ~'1\ul had always exhort~d the churc~:_'cl~iming the various ~iqes, ancl kneel: down before the Pope, kiss 
· ',,...,.,_.,_._ .. ,The.Ant~Clhri~,i,:.AJ·~ 'to'look\md wait for "/Ihc uO:y.6i: .J~:'J_r..or~ que t.o.thqtn~e.;Lordand his .I?.is· great_,.to~,1;;t:e.ccive l;is blessing 

· 2 Till~. II. '. · the Lord, yet here (2 Thes. ii.) he bndc. And that system-:-Papacy and, their'·crowns from his hands. 
B.-Good . evening, brot~er A., I tells them ''That day shall not come -being a falsifier which sought to (Someqmcs the crown was placed 

have wanted for some time to ~n- except there come a fallin~S away take the honor of the true anointed, by,· the Pope's feet. upon king's 
quire your views· of. the "Man of f}.rst, and that Man of Sin be reveal- is emphatically tho opponent of tl~e heads.),: And for centuries no king 
Sin "-"The Antichrist." Who is ed." As I believe the word .to true Christ, or, as the name signi- reigned ·in. Europe without this 
he, 'yhat is he, and when will he teach that we are now living in "the fies, Antichrist. . blessing and appointment· of the 
come; or has he already come? day of the Lord," you see it is .both B: But, can we say the PDJ>acy Pop!J. To offend or disobey was to 

A.-I shall enjoy a conversation natural and consistent in me to look demos God or Christ? Is the lan-. ~orfeit their titles and thrones. Thus, 
with you on this subject; it is one back for the '' Ma.~ of Sin," and to guage-" Who opposcth and exalt- by. claiming God's honor, Papil-CY 
deserving of careful thought and is expect to be able to recognize him, eth himself ubove all that is called exalted itself and opposed the true 
m~_ntioned by Jesus himsc!f, as well for Paul says he must be revealed, God or that is worshipped,"-::;appli- God .. To illustrate the claims of 
as by his apostles and prophets. I or his real character shown and seen cable to that system? Papacy let. ~e quote a few of its 
presume I need not make mention l)efore the ((day of the J ... ord." He A. Yes; as Paul sajd of some: '1 great swelling words."--Pope Mar
of the various theories held by bible referred to a false system w hicb "They profess that they know G~d, ,tin:. "'rhe greatness of priest hood 
students' on the subject. Many he- .would develop in the church. As but in works they deny him.,";· I, .began in Melchisedec, was solem
heve that Jerusalem and the dno error after another crept into refer to the Papal system i. not to .i~- tiized in' Aaron, continued in the 

· temple will be rebuilt soon, and that t.he church, they gradually brought dividual Roman Catholice: If, you children .of Aaron, perfectionatcd in 
some literal man will oppose and about the "falling away." The arc not familiar with \Jhrist, represented in Peter, exalted 
exalt himself above all that is called church fell from her position of trust THE CLAIMS OF PAPACY, 1 in the universal jurisdiction, and 
God, or that is worshipped, so that in, and support on the promises of you cannot so well understand ll()w manifested i1t the Pope. So that, 
he, ns God, will sit. in the temple her absent Lord, and began to love it exalts itself, and opposes . God. through this pre-eminence of my priest
of God showing himself that he is the world and the things of the Papacy claims that its representa- hood, having all things subject to 
God. : (2 Thea. ii: 4.) ~-Ie is expect- world. ti ve, the Pope,· is "King· of Kings me, it may seem well verified in me, 
ed to he able to perform." s1:!J'(l8 and The narrow path was too steep and Lord· of Lords,"-" The Prince that was spoken of Christ, 'Tl;ou 
lying wonders "-to deceive all the and rough; she coveted the world's of the kings of tho earth." As ,hast subdued all things under his 
world into the idea that HE is God, ease and abundance, and the more Christ's vice-gerent, he is the Pa·pa fcet~' ......... J am all in all and above 
and to have them give homage and bold element formed the pla.n of so -Pope-Father, i. e., "-The Ever- all, so that God Himself, and I, tho 
worship to him. arranging the customs and laws, the lasting Father," "The ·Prince of :v;icar of God, have both one con-

There are various conjectures 'as that world's affections were captured, peace," "The Mighty God." All. of sis tory ......... Wherefore, if tho1!o 
to who may be this "Man of Sin." and instead of persecuting, the Ro- these, and every other title an- .things that I do be· said not to bo 
It has be13n claimed for Napo.leon man Empire embraced the church nounced by the Prophets, is con- 'done 'of man but of God: WHAT CAN 

Bonaparte and ea<::h of his succes~ and seated her in power. DoubtlcsH sidered as proper and .applicable to YOU MAKE O~' lllE nuT Gon? Again, 
soni to the title to the throne of she thought to use thp power and the Pope, since M is ,Christ's vicar; if prelates of the church be called 
France, and now for Prince Jero11-1e influence of her new friend-Rome or instead ~f Christ. Did the pro- and counted of Constantine for 
Bon~partc. ·Others quite recently --to the honor of the Lord to.whom phcts declare the. reign ofChrist f.or Go9s, I then,· being above all pre
have given up expecting so much she was betrothed, but soon she be- a thousand .y;e;us over the nations, lutes, seem by this reason to be 
of ,a development of power from a gan to" glorify herself and to live and that he ·'should reign until he ADOVE AI,L Gons. Wherefore, no 
broken down dynasty, and claim, deliciously with the kings of the should put all· enemies under. him? IJilarvel if: it be m my power to 



2 ZION'S W A.TCI-I TOWER. 

clw.ngc time and times, ~o alter .~nd day. It increased more rapidly years he did" Rule the nations with Rev. xvii.) Here it had fully taken 
abrogate laws, to dispense with all when· the churches' '' candle· a rod of iron." on its fifth head-Papacy. · It ~as 
things, yea, with t!te p1·ecepts oj O!Lrist." stick" was removed,-the special V~. 7: "And there was war in the same Rome under a new ruler, 
Pope Gregory II. boasted that: ''All gifts of the Spirit in healing, dis- heaven;''-i. e., there was a conflict or head, and the same power which 
the kings of the West reverence the corning of spirits, etc., cea~:~ed. or controversy between the two ele- had .previously persecuted the 
Pope as a God on em·th.'' An oftnc- These let, or hindered the more ments-thc church and the empire church,-the Empire and its army. 
ceptcd title was, " Our Lord God the rapid development of error in the -when this son of the church at- Under the new ruler it persecuted 
Pope." At the Lateran Council the Apostolic days. (Another bin· tempted to take the ruling position. pagans and heretics. Remember, 
Pope wa~ au dressed: "Thou art an- drance was the pagan empire, and (This conflict and casting down therefore, that hereafter the drngon 
other God on earth." not until its decline could Papacy continued for severn.! hundred years, represents the empire or military 

B. It would appear that in olden be exalted.) or until about A. D. 752, when ''In power. under the control of its 
times the Popes had made great B. It does seem t) be a wonder- the pontificate of Zachary, the Ger- ecclesiastical head. Tliis mililnry 
pretensions. ful counterfeit of the true Kingdom man court decided that no Metro- power must .be mnde use of by its 

A. Yes, brother; and you will of God, and 1 sec so~e force in the politan. could enter upon his func- new head, and its force was directed 
1cmerr, bur that the late Pious IX. Spirit'!:! calling it (vs. 11) strong de- tions without the approval of the against the woman and against the 
promulgated the dogma of his own lusion that they should believe a lie. pontiff." ''In the same year, Pepin remnant of her seed [not of the 
InfaUb·ility. And the present Pope, A. We fiud a clearly drawn asked the sanction of the Pope apostasy]; which keep the command· 
"Leo XIII. claims to be "'l'he L·ion Picture of the Counterfeit of God's to ascend the tlu-onc of France.") ments of God and have the testi-
of the tr·ibeofJudah." This, like other Kingdom. ·(Rev: xii.) "Michael and his angels "-the papa- mony of Jesus." ["The .testimony 
titles belonging to the true Christ, is I cy and its tmpporlers-fought against of J csus is the spirit of prophecy."] B. This chapter is quite peculiar, 
claimed by the Anti-Christ, as you. the dragon-pagan rulers, etc.,- 'fhcsl:', \.Yaldenses, &c., doubtless and is generally thought to be a · 
will see by this extract·· from the and the great drugon was cast out knew from the prophetic wordt not, 

picture of the establishment of the 
Pittsbw·g Dispatch of June 14, 1879: of heaven. This conflict between only that the'' same Jesus" would trne kingdom. However, this view 
"A rich American, now residing at involves a contradiction. Papal and Pagan power resulted, as come _again "to be glorified in hia . 
nome, desiring to possess the bust A. It does, and for this reason we have seen, in the overthrow of saints," but also that there should 
of Leo XIII., engaged the services it has been considered one of the the latter. "firet come a great falling away," · 
of the celebrated sculptor, Tadolini. B. But docs it not seem a forced and "That Man of Sin be revealed most difficult chapters of this dif-
'l'he latter, not content with the fi b 1 construction to suppose Michael to -the son of perdition,"-be'ore the 1cult oo c Let us examine care- :1' 
simple portrait of the Holy Father, fully: symbolize the "Man of Sin'?" Is day of the Lord. 
went to the Vatican and asked I)er- not this the ~arne Michael referred \. 7A. 14.-To the woman were given "The Woman, clothed with the 
mission of Leo. XIII. to rer)roduce S , . h to in Dan. xii? If it is a symbol in two wings of a grent engle, that she · un, lS t e Goirpel church, covered " 
his features from the original. The one case, is it not in the other? might fly into the wilderness [lit., with the precious promises of God 
Pope com;cnlcd. "When the work d th 1 . 1. h f 1 A. No; the account in Dan. xii. the plnce deserted] into her place. an e g orwus 1g t o trut 1. · 
was finished, Leo congratulated the The Moon is the reflection of the is n lit~ral statement. The resurrcc- The two wings a1 e probably the 
artist, who asked him t.o trace a S b h tion and .other, matters there men- ''two witnesses,"-the word,-which un's rig tness, so the Law or 
word on the still fresh clay. His Jewish age was a sqadow of the tioned nr~J literal, but not so Rev. now showed the true church from 
<Holiness took the burin from· the Gospel. It was light, but not the xii. The'woman, dragon, tail, stars, which papacy had sprung, her true 
sculptor, and wrote with a smile, real, only reflected light. T~e horns, etc., are all symbols, and it condition-oN earth instead of, as at· 
'Leo de tribu J'uda.'" ["The Lion h d th M 1 1 would be out of order to have a real. first, above the earth, with the moon woman a e oon · un< er 1er . 
of the tribe of Judah."] 1• .r t Sh h d h 1 h' li · ,Mwhael .fight a syn,bolie dragon. under her.fo~t; 10e . · e a reac el a · 1g er · · . · . · 

B. It does seem very clear when pia c a d t 1 t d · tl However, It seemed puzzhug at first These two witne~ses assist her • n , n ye s 1e res e upon 1e . ' 
so put together,· but how about the f'ou d t' f th A tl 1 to know why tlns name should be not only to mount upward again, u awn o e pos es anl . . . . . . ~ 

remainder of the verse,-" Who Prophets. The diadem of twelve giVen :o ~nt~chnst, llut on turmng but to return to " the place desert-
. sittcth in the temple of God, sh~wing stars, representing the Apostles (vs. to n .dwtwuary we fim~ that the ed," i. e., to a co~dition of harmony 
himself that he is God." How 3) The Roman E · h . mcnnmg of the word 1\'hchn.cl is- with God, not with the world. She· . mp1re avmg ,, u,, G d, . . 
coi.tld J>apacy fulfill this? The seven heads (Rome's seven succes- ri'ILO as o .· It 1s qmte remark- was nourish,ed in this wilderness 
temple nt Jerusalem had been de- sive and distinct forms of govern- u.ble that the meanin~ should be in 1,260 years, or three and a' half 
stroycd hundreds of years before ment), and ten horns (divisionH of su~h .close ,,a

1
cr.conl w1th. Pnul:s de- times, (from A. D. 538 to A. :ri.1798.) 

Papacy's rule. power). "The red drngon," Pagan scnptwn- · e ~~ God s1ttcth m the Vs. 15.-" The dragon (Empire) 
A. 'l'hc temple of God is the nome, persecuted the ~hurch. "His temple of God, etc. When the cast a flood of waters (people--ar- .· 

dwelling or abode of God. Once tail drew the third part of the stars dragon wa~ cast o~: of l~eaven (o~t my) after the woman to destroy her, 
He dwelt in ti1e Jewish temple, but of heaven and did cast them to the of the ruling pos1tlon) 1t left th1s but the earth helped the woman, 
at the death of Jesus the vail of the earth." ''Stars of heaven,"-the one (" W!Lo as God,") in control, or &c." The army was largely txui.de 
temple was rent in twain and the bright ones or ministers and teach- in the lteavens, and from him issues use of in furnishing dissenters, and, 
glory of the Lord departed, and ers in the church. The dragon's the "loud voice" (great proclama- had it not bcon that frequent troubie, 
from that time it ceased to be, tail draws them, i.e., these become tion) of verses 10, 11 and 12; that from other sources otherwise occu
really, the temple of God. For followers of Pagan Rome in hopes is, Papacy claimed that. when. it pied it, the army might have e::der: 
fifty days there was no temple on of having favor with the empire assumed .control "the kingdom of minuted the true cnurch., 
earth; but, "When pentecost was and escaping persecution. As arc- God and the power of ·his an· Now, brother B., can· you see the 
fully come,'' the Lord descended by sult, they lose their position as stars nointcd," had come to the world. "Man of Sin?" Has he been re
his spirit, and his glory and pres· in the true church, and nrc "cast to They claimed that they, had over· vealcd ?" 
ence filled llis New Temple, the gospel the cn.rth." Persecuted and reviled, come by the blood of the Lamb, B. Yes; yes! It seems very 
church. "Know ye not that ye are she was pained to be delivered, and their lives and testimonies. "There· clear and plain. Now, how. about'· 
tho temple of God?" 1 Cor. iii: 1G; longed for the completion of the fore, rejoice ye heavens." (Let his final end?" 
Eph. ii: 21, 22. There has been no promised "Seed of the woman Papacy and all connected therewith A. Paul says: ''Whom the Lord 
vther temple since, and there never which should bruise the serpent's rl:'joice.) '' Woe to the inhabitants shall consume with tbe spirit of, his 
will be another, for this one is an head.'' Her anxiety and desire in of the earth, etc." As the church mouth.'' 'ro consume is to waste 
everlast·ing lwb·itation. Any building this direction produced n pre-mature had. once been persecuted when gradually. The spirit, of his mouth. 
which men may put up at Jeru birth-" The Man of Sin" (the Pnganism reigned, so now when she is his word. This consuming of 
salem might be called ct temple, but papal hcirarchy) being the off- reigns slw makes the Pagans and Papacy has progressed for about · 
it. would not be •nm temple of God. spring. This "male child," at first heretics suffer. This, papacy claims three lnmdred years, or sine~ God's 
The "Man of Sin,"-Papacy-did a weak one (A. D. 314), was gradu· as the millennium, during which it word began to be published, (A D. 
take his scat in God's church (tern- al~y "caught up unto God and to broke in pieces the kingdoms with 1526.) and particularly sine~ 1801, · 
plc), and usc(l in a blasphemous his throne," or·exalted to the posi- the rod of iron. when it "the two (witu'csses ") was·· 
manner the titles and honors of the tion and titles; homage and praise B. But it is the ~lr~gon th~t ~xalted to heaven, or when ·it cam~. 
"King of Kings." Paul tells us that of the true "seed," so that,, He as causes the woe, not the church.. to be reverenced. · · . · 
the errors which led to this fnlling God sat in the temple (church) of A. ncmember that the dragon Papacy has ever realized that 
away frorn the truth had begun to God, showing himself that he is represents nome, and that the same .''the word" would be its destroyer, 
operate in the church even in his God." And within three hundred dragon has vnrious heads. (See [Continued on pagu 7.] 



A BEAUTIFUL ROBE .. 
"There is SL r'obc I long to wt-ar, 

One.whlch my neighbor!!!., all, may shnre 
A rHhe No peorr,~cl., pure n.ntl whilr.,-
H• Ycry fol<l• rc!lcct the light. 

'Twill nlRO fit. each form lUUl Ai1.(l, 

' Snph wo.nd'rou~ virt.no in it lir.~; 
EYllt)' deformity 'twill hitle, 
Atnlllcck·thc wcnrer like 1< hl'ldc, 

'l'hi• rohccnnnot. with gold ho bought., 
. However much il. may be sought; 

Titles or cnrt.h, genius, or rl\luC, 
·No share In it cnn ovca· claim. 

l111L Lhosc wllo, count.ing all but. dross, 
IJo\V low, before thcSn.viour's'cross; 
llelieving He will hear Lhelr cry, 
Ami on IIi• promise.' rely. 

Wbo claim no merlt. vr Lhcir own, 
Trusting in .TesuH' name alone; 

·This robe will cover, comfort, hie~•. 
~~or 'Lha Christ'' robe ,of Right('Oll~lle!\~. 

. ' [io"\cr.ECTKV. n,r l"•qnest.j 

'· . 
The Building of Zion. 

ZION'S WATCFI TOWER. 

As a result ofthe "manifestation That not only the earthly Jerusa-
of the sons of God," it is sa.id t.haL !em is· called Zion, but also the 
"the creation itself n.h;o shall be de- Heavenly is evident, from Heb. xiL 
livered from the bondnge of corrup- l 8, 22: '·' Y e are not come to the 
tion into the glorious liberty of the mount that might be touched * * 
sons Of Go<l." Rom. viii. 21. Com- but ye a.re come to Mi. Zion, and 
pare these results with what is statNl unto the city of the living God, the 
in the connection of our text as to Heavculy .Jerusalem." A lilcml 
the great benefits to earth's inhabi- mountain could he touched and 
tants, of the Lord's appearing in stnn<h.; nssociated with literal or 
glory, and two things must, we think, earthly things. The earthly is but 
he impl'cssml on the reader's mind: n. symbol of the Heavenly, which is 
first, that the three things mention- therefore called a mount which could 
ed above are one :;nd the same; :;ec- not be touched. None we think 
ond, that the appearing in glory is can object to thr double application, 
an event greatly t.o be desired for who sec that in God's. plan nearly 

so the:church 01 city of God would 
be incomplete without its citizens, 
as servants hefore the throne. "They 
shall be mine saith the Lord in that 
day when I make np my jewels." 
Even them that think on his name 
arc dear in the sight of tho Lord. 

'l'he day of this building is here 
and both the earthly and heavenly 
will he b\1ilt up. Then indeed the 
Lord in his temple will appear in 
his glory, and the people which 
shall be created shall praise tlHI 

Lord. J. u. P. 

A Seod Thought. 

tho bcnifit of mankind. Certainly every thing is double; the two stand- During harvest there is reaping, 
the manifestation, or clcscnnt, are ing ·related to each other as the with separation of tare:; from wheat. 
not due until after the church is natural aml the spiritnal. Then follows the gathering into the 
glorified, hence the building up 0f There arc two Adams, thei1 two barn. After a little time to season, 

"When Lhe J.ord shall huilll up Zion, Zion must precede the time when a wives, and two f:tmilics; two births comes tho threshing; then: the win-
he shall appear: in his glory." Psalm I>Crr".(',t' tl1eology \Vt'll j)l.'e'V''l.l "• IUOtlg 1 t I' t ow· N t t} . _,. ccii. 10. · 1' •• .. an( wo 1vcs; wo covenant..'!, two n ·tng .. ' ex ·comes 1e gnnumg 
· \V 0 have 110 doubt that Zion as men on earth. It is whnn the" Lord laws., two sanctuaries, two circum- ofthe pure grain ; folio" e<l in due 

. used in scripture is double,as.id.e from shall bring again Zion 11 that "tho cisions, two temples, two seeds, two time by tho kneading together of the 
:.its being the name ofaliteral mout;~- watchmen shall sec eye to eye." nations and two lands for ·inheri- fine ·flour. Finally the oven doe3 
tain. ·· Then, the veil being removed tho tnnce. Abraham, to whom the prom· its work, (well heated) and the bre&.d 

'n. represents ''tile city. or· the knowledge of tl}o Lortlshall prevail," ise was made, saw through tho earth-· is ready. for the 'hungry. 
Lord " ( Isa. lx. 14. )- J crusalem. and aU the ends of the earth shall ly, and so' looked . for· a "better ·.Jesus said: "'l'he bread of God is 
:aut which 'l . There are two J:erusa- sec the. salvation of our God." Isa. country, that is, an heavenly," (Heb. that which comes down out of heav

. lems: .the old, aml the new: the lii. I~ is during a period of imper· xi. 16.) and so also he lt>Okctl for a en, and gives life to the world. * * 
earthly nnd the heavenly, anct·.two feet theology, when wo know only in "city whose .builder and maker is If any one eat of ,this b1·ead, he shall 

· nations, or churches corresponding- part, that the stones of the he:wenly God." {Ver. 10.) Man could build live forever; yen.,· and the bread that 
the, Jewish and tho Gospel. Some building arc selected and hewn to an earth)y city, butnottheheavenly. I will give is my flesh, which I will 

.apply, the text wholly to the rcstora- fit their places; but when tho temple 'l'o build np Zimi implies a 1~rocess, give for the life of the world." John 

.tion, of the eartl)ly J orusalom, and is built and filled with the glory' of and so far as relates to the ·earthly vi. 33, 51. 
othe:rs apply it wholly to the success, the Lord, "Then it. will shine forth Jerusalem, includes the restoration ,Paul said: "The cup of blessing 

tl d tl · '11 b for whic:h we ble.Hs God-is it not a i~1 some·way o( the gospel church; as 1e sun, an 1c natwns Wl e of the .Jewi~h nation or Israel accord-
perhaps it is most common!)• applied enlightened, m1d they shall turn to ing'to the flesh, in aU its parts; and participation of ·the l?lood of the 
to .what is fmnili:Lrly called a" rcvi- the Lord." Ps. xxii. 27. Some oh- we bolieve in its. application to the Anointed One? :The loa.f which we 
val· of. religion." ·we ·'lSeii~~c su6h jcct-to the doublo l~pplication of We Gospel ·church, the same must bo brea!<-is )t _pot a .. par.ticipation of 
prophecies apply ·p_rim'arily to tlw term Zion, wl}o are belicverH iB the true. That ft·om 1878 to HJ14 is the the body of ~l)e Anointed One? Be
building up of tho old Jeritsalem restoration of the earthly Jerusnlem, last half of tho last trump, has often· ca.use there .IS one loaf, we, the many,: 
by 1·estoration, aml in a hi«her senso

1 
ancl yet believe 11l the same general been shqwn, and nls.o that thi$ is are one body i for we alL partake of 

to the building.up of the New Joru~ ~csults as to the wo~·ld's conversion the period during which Jerusalem the ~ne l~af. 1 Cor.~·' 16, 17.-E~l
saleln by glorif£Cat1:on, an~ that both in the dispet;sation to como. 'I' hey ;is to be restored. "The last, or seventh phatw' Dtaglott. ; N Q.tice · cont~xt 111 

Will be acromplis.hed in 0110 and the OOJiE:VC tbtLt the ,J()W restored will be trumpet covers the day of wrath; ~erses,:,.ll-.~~· '~r~ WC ~~t lll th~ 
same day, i. c. "the day of wrath," God's agency in the great work. To angry nations and tne time of re- arn temfg . res e. ,: WI I1f. goo} 

1 I tl · d. 'tl 1 · . . 1 prospec o a wmnowmg? so, t 1c or t 10 37 years on w 1ich we have us we agree, an· w1 t· t 1om we ward for prophets, smnts am them . d' ·ttl .
6 

d 
1 

ld fi 
1 entered reaching to A. D. Hl14. .We would quote: "It Hhall como to that few· God'8 name, small and qreat." gnn mg 0 

· 
10 l~un e s 10u 0 

-

do not belie\'c that a revival of relig- pass in that day that ten men shall H.ev. xi. 18. All Christians, 'wh&t- lo~, la1d1d a. ~ne~ldtng1 t?ghetherl' pelrhatp-~ · fi lJ 1 j · · · 1 1 1] f tl t . J .I , l · . l, f J l . , mmg e WtltL • Ot , W llC t 1e lOR Ou 1011. 1 s t w.prop \OtiC picture many ay w c o one m IS a cw :tnu ever t 1011 grat c o t eve opment, .tre .
11 1 1 

t £ 1 prone!· senl:e. 'l'he New Testament say, we will go with you, for we have thus inclu;lcd. Some occupy a posi- oven w,1 on Y lc ter prepare or t 10 

c. lear.ly loc,"tes tl1e .aj)jlC"rl.I1!r·l.Il glor·v heard that the Lord is with you." t' · tl Cl · · t · 1 · th Master 8 use and our future work. • • _... ~ J wn wt 1 ll'IS 1n us · rone, as a w. r. 111• 

after the resurrection o! the saints, That the earthly .Jerusalem restored reward of their faithfulness,' while 
· h · 1 f 1 1 1 . J o~eph and Christ. 1:> .r..b for, says Paul: ""When Christ who IS to · o captta o · t 10 .cart 1 y na- many serve him. before the throne. "---- ~ v v 1 

is our life shall appen.r we also shall tions, ar.d center of earthly service, But all arc included in the heavenly The history' of .Joseph the son of 
apprn.r with him in glory." Col. iii. <loes not as we see it, militate city, and that qity <les.ccnding in its J';,cab, as gi'vcn in. the book of Gcne-
4. 'l'hat it is associat~d with the against tho idea that the New .Tern- completeness and glory; as the light sis, is one of considemblo interest. 
Christian's 1'eward, ~nd noLwith his salem in glory, will be the l)OWer of the ·nations, is called· the "Bride, 'l'aken just as a trne story of a life, 
work in tluf! life is evident, because manifested through restored .Jcrusa- tho Lamb':> wife. As tho whole Jew- thero' are' but few like it. ''Truth is 
Peter speaks of our trial when tmded lorn. Satan's invisible kingdom hal'! ish church was the Bride in type, so stranger tJ:um 'fiction;" and it is cor· 
us being "found unio praise and acted largely through tho visible the n.ntitype includes the whole gos- tain that many, both young and old, 
honor and glory at the appearing of city and government of Itome, and pel church. This does not shut out have read this hist01~y',wiih thrilling 
Jesus. Christ." · .1 Pet. i. 7. by the same law of corrcl-(pomlence, tho iden. of order and variety in the interest a.nd lastitig profit. · The ex-

The ''manifestation. of tho sons of the Roman Empire, the Beast with city of God, nor lessen the motive of emplary con4'uct of J osoph is worthy 
· God,~' (Rom .. viii. 19.) the appearin,q ~even heads lllHllcn horns, i::; '' eall- seeking by faithfulness a high posi- of admiration and imitation. · 

in glory, and the descent of tho New ed the Devil and Satan." Itcv. xii. tion, e~n n. place in the throne, but His'relation to the history of God's 
Jerusalem, may be tho same great 3, 9. it docs preserve the idea, so· clearly cause and· people, in their oarly 
fact under different names. The In this sense we believe the restor- . taught in tho New Testament, of the stage of development, is important. 
same glorious results are clearly fore- eel J ernsalem willlw called the king- Unity and indivisibility of the One As an example of the over-ruling 
told as coming 'from each. When dom of God, but the real, the heav- Body of Christ. Rome are to be Providence of God in the affairs of 
the ,New Jerusalem comes down only king(~om will he as much hi~rher ,counted worthy to escape the tribu- men and nations, showing how 
''having tho glory of the Lord," it is than the earthly, as ChriHt £s higher laiion, as like Aaron in the mount man, seeking· his own selfish ends, 
said" The nations shall walk in tho than· he was. The Jews restored•will with 1\•Ioscs, execute the judgments and to a certain degree succeeding, 
light ofit;" to its flowing rh;er ... who- be natural lncn, bearing the image written, while others are left to puss may yet have his plans thwarted, and 
soever will" arc invited to como and of the Earthly, and such can neither through the lire, wash their' robes; ,the' seeming evil turned to good ac
drink, and tho leaves of ita tree are see nor inherit the ronl kingdom of and come up out ofthe great tribn- ·count, the history of Joseph is most 
"for the· healing· of tho nations." God. John iii. 3, and 1 Cor. xv. ln.Lion. But as t.he body would not remitrkabl!l. For many reasons his 
Rev. xxi. 10, 11,.24 and xxii. 1, 2. 44, 50. be complete without all its members; history has been justly valued by 
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many-~--hn-t to us tl•;~~~-~~-;ortn~~ -c~'l.U~~l--of hiR royal claimR, as one are as fully dependent on the Lord The Wedding Guests. ,..g. ?It), 

ti!att;re of his case is its allegorical horn to lw tlwit• king, was hated by Jesus ·fot· Immortality and Eternal "The kingdom of heaven is. like 
I t Tlll·s f'eattlt'e of bible h1's· his . hr(lthren-the J·ew!>. The words life, as wer·e the l~gyptians depend· t t · k' 1 · h d e wmc er. un o a cor am mg w uc . ma e 11. 

t.orv, though overlooked .. by. mliny, are ln}most identical. "Shalt thou ent upon Joseph for the support of . (. h's son" Matt xxii 2 
.J l J. } ' tl1'e l1','tttr,'t.l lt'J'e. E .. ter"'.,nJ ·life only marrmge or 

1 
• · • • · antl denied by some, is uPcoming indeed rei"n over us'?" sait oses 1 8 • · - .... 'l'he Jews were first invited to the 

mor·e and more apparent. The stor·y urrthren, ~hen he h:ul told them of in .Christ, is the essence of tne Go- great feast, but they made. light of 
itselr, though tme, as we fully be- his dream of their sheaves making spel. The that man did not have the matter, were more interested in 
lieve, sinks into comparative insig- obeisance to his shettf." "We \vill it, and so did not lose it. He was the farms and merchandise, and a 
nificance when its spir-itual import iH not have this man to reign ove•· us;" natural i and the.flesh was tried and remnant even persecuted and slew the 
Hecn. The greater eclipses the h·sR, We· have no king but Cmzar;" failed that the need of the Second servants who carried the invitation; 
and the spiritnitl is greater thnn the said Jesus' brethren. ln both CI\Ses Man might be appreciated. Let us in cont>equenee of all which "he 
natural, but while this is true, there th'l malace became so intem;e that remember that in order to get the sent forth his armies and destroyed 
can he no doubt that those who ap- death was determine(! on. They Broad we rr.ust apply for it as did those nn1rderers and burned up their 
preciate the spirituul, value the ld· botl1 went clown into the pit, and the hungry to .To~eph. "He is there- .city." (Ver 7.) Then the command 
ter, because of. its deeper import, were both delivered from death. It warder of them that diligently seek is given: "Go ye therefore into 
even more than those who see only is .true J o!!eph did not actnally die, him." Oh, ye hungry ones, feed the highways and ItS man~ .. ns. ye 
the letter; just ItS men .who :ex- but. ncithet· did• Isnae, who in nn- upon his precious truth and bfl shall find bid ·to the. marriage." 

.pect to be changed from the naturnl other caHe prefigmed ·Christ, nml it. filled. \Ve would not overlook the (Ver. 9.) 'l'his seems clearly to refer 
to the spiritual body in idne time. is f'a.id "Abraham ofl'ered his son •·ealization of Joseph's youthful to the work of the ·Gospel among 
value the natnral body becatHlll it is Isane," and also "Received him dreams. His brethren that scorned the· Gentiles; and by people gath
:L stepping stone to the higher, more from ,tJw dead in figure." The pit him and cast him out had at last to ercd from among them ,"-both bad 
thnn do they who ignore the .spiri- was a figure of the d.eath st.nte into come to him for bread, and they and good, the wedding was furnish
tual, and who act on the epicurean which ChriRt deHcended.· Joseph gladly ~owed before him .. He whom ed with guests." (Ver, 10.) · . 
principle: "Let us e11.t nncl •<1rink, wns eounted dead, an<l his n!Htll'rt'c- they reJect:d and counted as ?end· ·The parables of Jesus about· the 
for to-morrow. we: die;'' \Ve regard tion was thus in figure; bnt Christ'H became thC!r benefa:tor and savwur. 'I kingdom of heaven," seem always 
Joseph's history ·as representing in de nth nnd resurrection were both in They looked on hun whom· they to refer to the "church militant" 
its general features the life and work fnct. had pierced (in figure), and they or· to the living n1ortal phase of the 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. In a type The events do not all (>ecur in the ~ourned and were ashnmed, but he church; as soon as It man dif's he is 
proper, as in the law, we would ex- ,.;arhe order in both caAes; but both fed them and even excused them- no longer represented in the par-. 
pect ''every jot and tittle" of it to were severely tempted and yet re- "'It was not yon that sent me hither, nbles, ~0 the ltlst pnrt of the move
be fulfilled, but ip nn allegory we sisted; both occupied for a time the but Gud." "Now, therefore, be not merit represented by the parable 
look for a picture only on general position of a servant, :mel were grieved nor angry with yourselves would include only the generation 
principles. ·The case of Abraham'A shltnH'lfully abused; both were fa·v- that yc sold me .hither; for God did that are 11 alive and remain." . So the 
two wives, and t.heir sons, Isaac and ored <)I' God. in their sufl'eringH and send me before you to p1·ese-rve l-~{e." "harvest" . of the parable of . tares 
Ishmael, which is declared to be theirmmse mimculously vindicated; -Gen. xlv: 5-8. m~d wheat (Mntt.l3) relates to tliose 
.. an allegory," (Gal. iy :) will ill us- both !nul a rn·iee st't upon them by Let God's merey be prair·wd ! that "f11·ow toget.ltcnmtil the h'arveAt," 
trll.te. Ji;vp,ry fen.turc of their liveH is their cnemiPs in c<·rtain "pieces of When Christ left the .lewish ,vhieh "is the end of tlw ag!>." (vs. 
not mentioned, but t.hP-re iH tt most .sih·cr ;'' nn<l both gaint>d a glorious house 1lesolate it was not t>ternnlly, 30 nnd·80.). ·And in the parable of 
J'el!larkable corresr'>Ondf!nce bet"~een victory, being exulted to the "right but "until the time come ,_vhen ye the virgins, the goirig in to the mar
tho facts in, their histQry, antt the h!md of powt'l'.". Plmrn.oh cmn.· sh:tll H:t)' blessed is Ito that cometh riage, refei·s to same ad o"f thi{ lnst 
facts in rP.lation to tile two Jernsa- 1nitted. all power of his kiu~- in the name of the L,onl." Tn the t' (fl.[ tt · ) genP-rtt ton. J ·a • xxv .. 

doni into. J osoph ':-; hand : "Thou eoming <lay of restitution, t-he Lord The· idea of a wedding iH often m-lems; to which Paul makes the/ap
plication. \Ve do not intend to mah·e 
parn.llelf', or to force into use any 
feature of Joseph's life, and sa.y this 
:md that must have a parallel; hut 
using as n basis what is nvectled 
t•f Uhrist elsewhere, we find the par
allels, and uy these, as. illustmtions, 
confirm the truth. \Y c regard these 
eorrespondenees as strong evidence 
that the same mind that created the 
~ospol plan, superintended the lives 
of the ones of whom tho history is 
~iven, and inspired in his own way 
the writers. '!'he evidence seem& all 
the stronger in view of the f(tct that 
many features of ~his correspondence 
hn.ve not long been seen. They have 
been hiddon away as jewels in the 
earth, to be uncovered for the en
couragement of the faith of the dis
eiple in this hour of bold and defiant 
infidelity. ''He that lutth ears to 
!war let him hear." It seems as if 

shulL he over my house and u.eeonl- says: 11 
1 will pour upon the house ferred to by the Saviour, but it is 

ing unto thy word shall all my peo- or David, nnd upon the inhabitants somewhat remarkable that in such 
ple he ruled: only in t.he throne will of' .Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and parables the believers are repreRent
[ be greater t.I.nn th(tu." C:en. xli: 40. supplication (favo,r antl prayer), and ed in the attitude of gue8is, lind not 
He wns royally robed and entiHOJW<l, tlwy shall look upon me whom they as the bride. This fact has puzzled 
and bei'Ol'e him wtmt the ery "Bow ha.\'l! pien~ed, n.nd shall mourn."- some, as Paul speaks of the church 
the knee." I :l.l•ch. xii: 10. Yos, they will mourn as the" espoused" virgin or prospec-

What Phnmoh .<lit! thcne'eforwn.nl and be nsharned of themselves, when tive bride; and the Revelator speaks 
was done through Joseph, and the in prn)'('r before him .whom they of the bride mnde rcncly us .clothed 
only way to obtain the blessing of despised, tven ns did Joseph's with "the righteousness of saints." 
Egypt wns hy the "way" or media- brethren when they discovered their (Rev. xix :7, 8.) The bride is there
tion of J oHeph. So Christ was ex- brother. But it is the momning of fore compm:~ecl of Aaints, (holy ones); 
alted to the right. hand of God; penitence, an<l not of despair; it is hut why then should thelast genera.
" snt down with t.he Father in his cause<l by the spirit of fiwm· which tion be called guests? It is certain that 
throne;'' had all power ~i vep \Into is shown them uy the long lost bro- the" w~dding garment" is spoken of 
him in heaven and earth; '' thn.t at ther now restored. They find hinl as properly belonging to the "guests" 
the name of Jesus every knee f!hould exalted as :t King and Life-Giver, with whieh the wedding wns fur
bow; n and it is said of him, "Let ttn<l he' cares for them. They give nished. 
all the angels of' God worship him." themselves to him and he gives We tmggest a solution, but as dis
" He is Lord of all," ''the way. the them a home and all they need. eiples we would gladly receive light 
truth nnd the life," and ''no man 'l'hns we see that .Joseph in many from others. 1st. "\Ve understand 
cometh unto the Father except hy" ways represeuts Christ, and eon- the bride is thn tvhole clmrclt, dead 
him. firms onr view of Go<l's plan of the and living, mised and glorified. 2d. 

· One grand feature of the work of ages. That the marriage is the proce.qs of. 
Joseph is that of giving thefneeded Truly, liod is good, and "his raising and glorifying tho church, 
bread, and there was no where else mercy enclureth fm·evc1·." \Vel! may or the process oj making up !tis jewels. 

life of Joseph, when their attent·ion is to go; so it clearly represents we say,'' how .unsearchable are his :(l\ful. iii: 17.) The r~wl.ing up sug-
called to them. Christ's•work as Life-Giver. ·''I am judgments and his ways past find- gests a gradual and not an instanta

uo Christian could have any difli
culty in tracin~ themany features of 
our Saviour's life and work in the 

Joseph was the well bl-'loved son 
of' his father: '' Isr·ael loved Joseph 
more than all his children," Gen. 
xxxvib 3. For this litct, his reproviug 
of sin, and for his ambitious dreams 
~f coming glory, his bt·ethren hated 
him. So Jesus, the" beloved ;:ion" 
of his F<tther, on aecont1t of his con
demning their wickedness, and be-

t.he bread of life;" "I am the truth;'' ing out." What we cannot discover neous work; as nlso, "when the 
'' Mnn shall not live by !)read alone, he can uncover or reveal; and Lord shall build 11p Zion he shail ap
bnt by every word of Gotl." ,, The "thanks be to God for his Utlspenk- pear in his glory." Ps. cii: 1 G. 
wordl! that I ~peak unto you they able gift," and the glimpse he has This doubtless refers primarily to the 
are spirit and they nre l-ife." Well given us of his plan nnd his love. restoration of the earthly Jerusalem 
may we sa.Y us did Peter: "To "W 0 love him because he fhst loved durincr thirtv-seven years, or . from 

us." \V e love one another because · "' · ·. . 
whom shall we go,·. thou hnst the " 1. 1 , th · u·· of 111•8 spl'r'•t, 187R to 1.914, whwh,.·uceorclmg .. to 1e 1,t I!IVen H • • • • 
\VOrds of ett·rnallife." Oh, that all "He that loveth not knoweth hot the propheuc arguments,' 1s the last 
our readers might realize thut we God, for God is love." J. H. P. half of the sounding'of the seventh 
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trumpc~ But there nrc two .Jcrm:a- "The Bricle the lA\mbs \Vife." ,If it justice. Besides all this, th.e J'udgc· Somctimef? in anx-iety to get things 
lcms-a.n ·earthly, and a heavenly; be kept in mind that the living are himself is "Our. Father;" and ... us a newn.nd startling, there is d::mger. 
a mount tha.t could be touched, and guest.~ .while mortal, by hein~ in the ·rather has compassion on his .chi!- And )vhcn .our :faith in. its "first 
a mount Zion that could not be li[Jht,· there can be 110 objection we ch·en, .Jcvovah has compassion, on priuciplcs ".·is. assailed, we find it 
touched:· (Hcb. xii:18,.22,.), We thinktoour being guests nowand t1wmtha.tfearhim. necessary.to;d(~.fC?id it. 
believe these arc related to each oth- yet in, due t.ime constitut.iug a part "For he knows our frame:.· ,The doctrines of Atonement and 
er; the one outwanl and Jewish, the of the Bride, when we put on im- He rcmcmLcrs.Umt wcnre dust." Resurrection, as , :we teach . them, 
other inward and Christian; and mortality. w. I. :M. w:e regard as !fundamental elements 
that both are to be built up during After the king COlni!s, ::mel -irtBpcc- of the Gospel ancl of theRe we stand 
the same period, "the l:LEZt trump." lion is due, it. should not, be surprit~- Opposition. in defense... . , ' J. n. P. 

A d , t tl bl f th in!! if the subiecL of Lhc ,(7armcnt f') cc,oJ; mg o w para es 0 e " " lK it right tu oppose what we be- · · ' o.J6J Crt>-~ 
"two Dispensations," Christ was due should be uppermost in Lhc minds licvc to be ·error? We think it is our , A ~~~utiru:_Templ~. 
to enter or come into the oflice of of the guests; neither should we he duty to guard the flock against'·he- The bible may be compared to I\ 
.king,in .tl_1c, S}>ring of 1878, tho par· surprised if thcrn i:; n s·((ting out in- . 1 'fi res1eH, as tru y as it is ours in any magm cent edifice that took seven-
allel of his riding into .Jerusalem in stead of a gathedng in. That many degree to "Feerl the flock" with teen centuries to build. Its architect 
fulfilhp.ent of" behold thy king com- have passed through a strangn test "1\fcat in due season." Christ warned and builder is God. Like this bcn.u
eth ;" and 'tho s::m1<' king who has during the past year iH known by his followers to "Beware oft.hc len. vet~ tifnl world, the ' work of the samo 
the power to restore the natural ~e- them'all, and the work goes on. Let (doctrines) of the Pharisees and the Author, it bears on it everywhere the 
r;\lSaleill l •s tl e po"'cr 'o b•·11.ld up none he in haste however to J·uclgc . . • u. 1 " • ' Saducccs." And' the Apostles· arc impress of n. divine hand. This rna-

. the spiritual Jorusalm~; and it is their brctlu~en, the Lonl is judge, ~ 
· and he. will decille who is or is not ound not only Leaching the 'troth, jcstic temple contains sixty-six cham-
deelare,d that he will reward the but warning arrninst the entrance of hers of uncqnn.l size-the sixty-six 
1 I Ole C' u h 1 ropl1ets · ,,' t'nts .. 11d l>OBsess_ed o. f the wedclingr rrn.rrnent. v ~ . '~ rc - J . • .,a .. ~ (!l"ror. "Slum profane and vain bab- books of the Old and New Testa-

, tl · th 't 1i h" 11 d In an. other article we ma.v consider 1em . a ear 1s name, sma an blings: for they will increase unto menta. Each of· its· 31,173; verses is 
t " d · tl tl t t this suhicct. J. n. !'. gre11: ·- urmg 10 seven 1 rumpe • J'. t/'1!.'"(._. more ungodliness. And their word a stone, n. beam, a panel of the build-

(H.ev. xi: 18)-the. same period in W · 1 will eat as doth a canl<cr, of whom' ing, which is a temple more glorious 
1 ' h "t 1 f' b ] tl t ' . Our Judgment Day. w nc 1 las o .en een s 1own m is Hyu~encus and Philctus; who con: by far than that of Solomon or· of 

·. t~~;· e~r~hly .Jerusalem will b~ re- "Ii'or the time is come that judg- corning the truth have erred, saying Zerubbabel, with. their hewn stones 
· stor«rd .. · mcnt must begin . at the how;~ of that t.he resurrection is past already, from Lebanon..their ·pillars of cedar, 
1.. 3,d ... :'I'~ be in the light when ~his God: and if it first begin at us and overthrow the faith oL some." their,doors of.olive, their fioors,wall~:~, 
process is duo is the prh;ilego of the wl~at * * * ?"' 1 Pet., i-v: 17. ' 2. Tim. ii: lli-18. What is· true of and ceiling overlaid with fine gold 

·,living geJ;~eration, a.nd beca.use, of In the popular mind the day of one error is true of another, and it is of Pa.rodim; their holy 'places, their 
this, they. are · yuests. They under- judglnent is after the end of 1 he ~he duty of teachers to dqfcnd as. well courts, their-- porticoes: and ·gates. 
s,tnnd .~hen he takes to h-imself his Gospel dispensntion. A!-.l rcgunls its to teach,-Defend the hearers by Would you have fellowship with the 
w:ent ppwor. "When he had ro- the world, so it is; but .ns regards defending the truth. The inspired' Father? -.You: will1 he sure to find 
, turned h:Lving received t.he kil1g- the chmch, as quoted a.hove, it in word "is profitable for doctrine" hiti:I within the precints of his holy 
_dom, bethen·inspeclll.the,questsa.nd now, in the prm;ent time, and lws (teaching), not only, but alf.lo,Jor house,,, Shall wu.tako·advantuge of 
,rcward,s •tl1em." Luke .xix. 15, 27.: been all through the dispensation. repmoJ: -for corrcct·£on,· nnd for in~ the King's! permission and step iu
.lt is evidcn,t that the £nspection is a Of· the chriHtian who has se<·n· StrUction in righ LeOUSileSS. , . It 'is ·side'? • ':we· approach:·; by ·the 'beauti· 
work .<;lone .in reference to the living, God's tmth clcu'rly, we may ~:my,· in clearly taught in the. ,,yo,rd that God' ful Garden' of Eden,· ;with its in no

. :whiJe .. thc.r· arc yet mca·~l, for·two the ·words 6f ·another, ·w l'ittenmtOli' ·li1lS set watchmen-on the :watch· .cent' fiownrs,'' its :groves. and ·luCid 
reasons, first, ,the ,:reward follows tho yean; ago, ''He is 11010 on t?'i(l,l, as the Tower, who arc maderesponsible ,to streams. r The first of the building, 
il~spection, and second .t)1e unfaith- investigating judgment is in actual the people to warn them against the that of highest antiquity, bears the 
ful .was ca.st out. sc~iou n,t this moment, and every in- approach of dnngcr, and .if the watch-' name of. the Chambers of 'Law and 
, ,The idea 9f being _ca13t out of im- dividtlal [Christian] during his life men fail to do their duty the people's Justice. 'fhese are five in number-., 
mo,rtulity ~:~eems absurd, as the ii)1• is on trial be.fore God, the righteous blood is required at the watchman's' the· Books of Moses. One ·of these 
mortal," cannot die." • The case of .";Judge of all the earth;" and each hand. . ... · ! , is .11. sort of ·vestibule to the others, 
the unfaithful servant cast out seems one is, day by clay, not only at the It is a ple(Mttnl duty to preach the and resembles' a long gallery hung 
the same tJ.S the one found among bar: of the. investigating judgnwnt., the gospel, and also, to present to with portrn,its ·and. pictorial· scenes 

,the, g~tests .without a wedding gn.r• but is himself the w£lnes.~, for OJ' the !Jom;chold of, faith th,e many or SUrprif.;ing:· interest-:-mementoes 
mcrt, who shares the eamc fate. against himself, and iH every hour beautiful truths concerning the, plan· .of, persons and events that had place 
(Comp. Luke xix.26and Mn.tt.xxiL giving te:;t.imony 011 which Uwjudge of salvation which we may .. have' ·before .a· stoue.of·the ,building·was 
13.) From this it appcarR evident decides the case. Solemn thought I learned, but it is not so pleasant to' laid:· such figu.l.'cs as' those of Abel 
that ·• going in to the wedding " is Ancl here l<:t. it he rem em hvrcd that defeml the tmth against errors .. If and Enoch, N oah;Abraham, Hagar, 
not the trn,nslation of the living into "God will hring every work into the first clements ofthe gospel intro· Samh, .Jacob,· Esau, aml: .Joseph; 
immortality, but is coming into a judgment, with m·ery secret. thing, dnccd at,the beginning of the age, and such scenes as Paradise and the 
position of. expectation, which may whether it be good or whether it be have served so good a. purpose dut:- l!'lood,. the departure from Ur of the 
be: lost. on account. of lacking cer- evil." How solemn the cOJmidcration ing nearly two thousand years,. it Chald~cs, tho, Tent-door of Mamre, 
tain qtptlifications, represented by that each one of us is, eV<)ry hour, seems as if the. abundant light of the Flaming Cities of the Plain: the 
.the wc!lding garment.. testifying before .Jehovah's comt fo1· millenni:.d dnwnmight sorvo,atlcast Oiiering of· Isaac, Rebecc:~ at the 

The servants ~ather, but they arc or againsl ourselves! ]£very word in part, for the age coming on. i .:But Well, and the 'Governor of Egypt 
.nol infallible, they do not know the we utter is a part of our testimony; we still arc on the watch for .more, weeping · over' the. neck·.; of his 
he:irt,·and the kiug s-~ftsot6t those uu- every act of our livr:-; is uut our own and will gladly accept Ught through breth.ren. '· ,. 
fit for :the kingdom. This ins pee- testimony in our own case; every old channels or through new 'ones, , · 'fhenc~-we.pass through nn extcu
tion and -sifting -out we again re- temper of mind indulg-ed or cultiva- if our Father sends it to us. But we sive. range ifimposing apartments
mark is' after the king comes, and terl goes to make uj> the chain of cannot accept. as true whatever is the Ohamhcrs of .Historic Hecord. 
yet before the " power over the 1m- testimony, and all our mot.i vcs in presented by others regardless of our- These 'comprise- the Library' of the 
.tions ''is given. life are so many links in the chain. own judgment' of ·what .. the. word edifice,' and in them ·arc laid up the 
;;'fhe .. " dead in ChriHt '~ have no What a life we arc then living I Al- teaches, "Prove all things and hold Church's archives: for more than ·a 

part in this. light, and therefore not ways in court-'-always on trial-al- fast to that which is good,"' is an thousand. years. • 'l'hesc rooms are 
guel:lt.'l, neither arc they subjects of ways giving evidence) by which the inspir.ed stat.mncnt ofboth duty and twelve in number, nnd stretch from 
this inspection or sifting-their case Judge is to decide.'' privilege. It is our duly. to learu, Joshnn t.o Esther;· 
was decided before they fell asleep. What ;m awful thought! 'l'hank but it is also our clut.y .not to learn. . Then ,we come to a ·wide spac<~ 
Hence Paul · could say: ''Hence- God we are not standing in tho filth Gather truth, but reject error. , called the•Gymnat.~ium of the build
forth there is laid up for me a crown." and. rags of our own righteousness Our object is two-fold,-Lo learn ing, or the :saints' exercising ground 
·when the dead in Christ arc •rai3ed under the-searching gaze of tho All- and to teach. \Vc believe God has -the-Book of .Job. J£ntering right 
they arc imm01·tal, andw hen the liv- seeing One. '\V e have a friend at court called us to both. If in our effort of this we. find omscl ves in the l\fu
ing are changed they will be irnmor· who has thrown his own royal man- to teach we find it necessary to op- sic Gallery -of the Psalms, the or· 
tal too,. both alike .sharing in the tle over us. We huve an Advocate, pose the teachings or'others, we pur· chestra of. the house, where· dwell 

· positio1i. of tlijl. glorified churcl~- too-an intercessor at the throne of pose with the Lord's help to do so. all the sons ~and daughters of song, 
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with cymbal, trumpet, psaltery and 
harp. Issi.1ing thence we ·pass at 
once into the Chmnbcr of Com
mr.rce-the Book of Proverbs; not 
far from which is the Penitentiary of 
the place, whNc sorrowful bankrupts 
ancl other defaulters may rcriw.in for 
a time with proft t-the Book of Ec-
clesiastes. · 

A little furthm: on we enter in
to a tiny parlor in the midst of 
larger rooms-the Chamber of Sym
pathy with Mourners-the Book o.f 
Lamentations. 1 ntersperscd among 
all these the eye is regaled with such 
delightful conservatories of Jlowers 
as the Books of Ruth and. of the 
Song of' Solomon. And next we 
eomc to n noble suite of lofty apart
ments, some of which nro of great 
enpacity, antl nrc laid out with ex
ordinary splendor-no less than sev
enteen in number. These nrc tlw 
H:dls of A ncicut Prophecy, nrHl fol
low in grand succession from Isaiah 
to Malachi;, 

Thence we pass to the portion of 
tl1e edifice ofmoro modern construc
tion,· and . we enter four spacious 
chambers of peculiar beauty. 'l'hese 
are of mnrhlc J'airer far than was 
ever taken from the quarries of Paros 
or Carmra-ehamhers of which one 
knowH not whether tlJC more t.o.nd
mirc the simplicity or; the exquisite 
finish, At once the walls arrest us. 
(>n tl~em we sec not golden relief of 
pahn-trePH, lilies, pomegr:miles, and 
ebembim; bnt fom fnll·length por
tmits ·of the Lord of the~building 
himself, drawn by the U oly Spirit's 
inimitable . hand.. These nrc· the 
Hooks of the four JGvnngclists. Step
ping onward our cars nrc saluted hy 
the loud sounds of machinery in 
motion; and entering a long apart
ment, we find ourselves face/to face 
with· wheels, and shafts, and crankR, 
and pinions, whose motive power is 
above nntl out of sight, mH1 which 
will bring on changes all the world, 
over. This is theChumbcrofCclcstial 
Mechanics-the great work-room of 
the building-the book of Acts. 

Leaving it, we are conducted into 
the. stately Halls ·of the Apostolic 
Epistles, no fewer than twenty-one 
in 1~nnge. The golden doors of four
teen of these are inscribed with the 
h onornblc nmne of the A post~e to 
the Gentiles, those of the seven oth
ers with the names of James, and 
J'eter, and John, nnd Jude. Within 
these halls the choicest treasmcs of 
the Lonl are stored. 

And last of nil we arrive' at that 
mysterious gallery where brilliant 
lights and dark shadows so curious
ly interch:mg<>, nnd where, in sub
lime emblems, the history of the 
Church of' Jesus is unveiled till the 
Bridegroom come-the grand Apoc
alypse. And now we have reached 
the utmost extre-mity of the build
ing. Let ns step out on tlw project
ing balcony and look a.broad: • 

Yonder,: honc;ath us, is a fair 
meadow, throu.gh;·whieh the 'pure 
River of the Water of Lifo is wind-
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ing its wny; 011 either side of it 
Rtnn<ls' the Tree of Lif1\ 'ivit11 i~s 

twel\'c manner of fruits :md its 
beautiful Jenv<'s fm· tlw hcnling;of 
the nation!'. Antl in· the distance, 
high'on the summit of the Everlast
ing Hills, the eity, all of gohl, bath
ed in li~ht and quiyering with glory 
-tho New Jerusalem; its walls are 
of jasper, itA foundations of preeions 
stones, its angel-gu:mlecl gates of 
pearl-the city that needs no sun, 
no· moon, "for the glory of God 
doth lighten H, an<l the Lamh iR the 
light thereof.'' 

Oh I let ns make this beloved 
house oun. HOME. · 

festation; but that the' process fn
cludcs several lesser comings or 
mn.nifestntions as pnrtR m· stages of 
the wholP. This f:Ict was maclc the 
stone of stnmlJl.inp; to the .Je\v,n:nd.it 
probnhly will prove to be f'uch to 
many Chtistians. 

That thn prophccit~s of Christ's 
gJOJ'Y aml kingdom WCI'P not fnl
fil)e!l wlten he cnme in the flesh, is 
true, n.nd as that wail what the Jew 
had in rhi'ncl, he failed to src the 
snfl'crings of Christ (l:>:t. ]iii.), and so 
he was rejected hy them. It seems 
slr:uige that any·now should claim 
that in his incnmntion and humilia
tion he e:une as "The DrRirn of all 
nations," in fnce of the fact thnt he 
did not c:onw to any hnt 011e nation. 

~ome of the prophecies of Christ's 
coming will be fulfilled Ofter he h:is 
appe:u·cd the second time. ' 

'l'hP limite1l emnmission: "Co 
not. in tho way of the 0Pntiles," 

"The Desire of All Nn.tions Shall four11l it~ snnetion in Christs own 
Come."--Hag. ii. 7. 1 " .1, I t 1 t t 

· Lord, open Thou minn ny('H that T 
may bnhol(l wontlrous things out of 
thy law.''-Selected. 

Ot1r question is, Is he the Desi're 
of all nations at the second appear
ing'? If not, there will 'be 1nother 
coming, for Gou's woru will be ful
fillell. Paul's statement is: " To 
them tlud lool.: flir ll'ini will he "t"tppear 
the .~econcl time." Do the nations 
look for him? ·Do they desi~·e him?· 
No. ·Not even the professed church 
desire l,is coming. They say they 
love hirn, but do not waht 'him to 
como "·i.n ottr day." They say they 
care not if he comes not for "ten 
thousand yea.rs," or even 'if he ne-Ver 
comes, for they cxpPct to cUe a.nrl 
gn to Mm; h n t they lJO NO'l' w A::o.;•r '!'O 

c:o? Clod has given tis the love of 
life, and the instincts ~f mcb nre 
often hcttnr than tht•ir theology. 
Brethreh, you ought to know that. 
you can not be with him till he 
come!'!. l r~! ~mid, "I . will · 'con1e 
again nJHl 1·ecc·i·ve yon to myself." 
At his comin~ the tlea1l in ChriRt 
rise and ·the living are changed 
aml caul!ht away to meet the Lorcl 
in the air, nnll so shall we evt•r be 
with the Lord. Comiorting wonls! 
1 'l'hess. iv: 13·18~ These are doubt
Je~s in refPrrncc to It is secon(l com
ing, bcrause it is to them that look 
for him. ThcJ'e is a company who 
want him to come. 'l'he little flock, 
the chaste virgin espoused, want to 
Rf!C thr Brit!P.groom. 'I'lu.>?.J love his 
appP.aring, :tntl Paul says that all 
S?tch, as well' i'ts himself, will receive 
:t ·erown of rightrousnel's in that 

wor1 s : . 1 or .. a,m no sent m o 
In the interpretation or prophecy, tlio lost sheep of the l10me ofbrael." 

it is important that we should l'f~cog- Will any one in the fitee of'this say 
nir.e the pcrspetitive prineiple on he e:nne thPn t.o all nations'? 'l'he 
which it is bnserl. first il1ing Christ did l'orilHlWotldwas 

Seveml trees in t.hn dist:trH'(', in to,die for them nml that not until he 
t.he same clirection, appear !War to had givm1 up the nation to whom 
each other, though qnite a tlistancn he was sent.. lie was not desi1·ed 
apart. 'l'he space lwtween them be- even hy that nation. He was "as 
comes apparnnt only ns you ap- a 1·not out of dry grom1<l :' lw bath 
proach them. Tlw eye of the no form nor r.omnline~R; mHl wlten 
pmplwt i~; perrnitlt~cl to see futnm wo slt:lll son ·him, no beauty that 1ve 
events on the same principle, and ':ilwulrl rlcs·iTc kim. He is despised 
though events may be eentnrir.s, OJ' and n~jeetetl ol' nwn," &c. No clear
cwen lll illenll iums, apart, un lei':-~ the1·e. et· pen pictnrn ~~onlt I have he en gi vcn, 
ttrn propltct.ie perioch; gi\'f•n t.o lnealn than Ts:t. !iii, ·of iiH~ r~st.imate his 
them, it is impossihl1~ fi1r ns to de- nation pl:wn1l on ltirn nnd tho man
termine how fiu· np:trl tl1e: will be t\or in wldch tlwy tl·<'atccl him. "lie 
in fulfillment. eame nnto his own HJHl Ids own 

lsa. ix. G, 7, rl'lnt.iJ)g to· t.lH• birth, 
development, reign :llld final tri
umph of onr Lor\1, is :t elom· c:1s1~ of 
the pcrspc~ct.ivc. Thonl!;h written 
nearly eig!Jtccntnri1•s before the hirtlt 
of Christ, the present tense is nsetl: 
''Unto us n. child 7's horn," ·&c., :llld 
though the fulfilllllcnt requires age~, 
the propheey ·is but a f1~w words, 
without even n. ltint or the long time 
required. 

Another case in point, is thn pro
plwcy of the wo'l'l,; of l\lt~ssiah. Jsa. 
lxi. 1, 3. This work among o(her 
things lJOth before :tr11l after iH: "To 
proclaim the aceeptnhle y1~nr of' the 
Lord,--nml the day of vcngc:mcc 
of onr God." Christ himself"riglttly 
divided" this scripture, not reading 
the latter part, because it was not yet 
due, and of what he read, atltlctl: 
"'l'his day is this scriptnrc fnlfillc11 
in your enrs.'' Luke iv. ~1. 

The day of vengcnnea was an age 
in the future when he spoke. 

'fhc coming of Christ is on the 
same principle foretold ns if it were 
a single event. The phraRes "First 
Advent" and "Second Advent" arc 
not scriptum!. And though we tlo 
not object to their usr, and will use 
them by way of accommodation, we 
neverthele10s believe that'the impres
sion made is often anN-scriptural. 
Our airn is to· t·emove misnpprehen· 
sions ns far as possible. We believe 
thnt the coming of Christ is properly 
one great n.nd comprehensive mm1i-

receivrd him not." ''The foxes havr~ rlay. 2 Tim. iv: K ThPre is no 
holes and birch; of the air have neRLR prom i~c tl~at he will come to them 
but the Son of Man hath not wlJCre that do not. look for, or who do 
to lay his hc;:ul." "'vVc will not not love his HJ·J1Cnring. Ancl tlwrfl is 
have this man to rule over us.'' no promiflc that any mortal .eye will 
''VIe have no king but Cresnr.'' sec him at his second coming. 
''Away with him; m·ucify him.'' 'l'Jiose to whom he thim appears 
These and many other facts prove arc to he changed, mn1le like him, 
conclusively that Christ in the flesh antl shall see him as !te·is. 
was not the Desire of nny nation. " l3eholcl he eometh 'with cloncls 

lt is evident that the slwJ.·ing (){' and every eye shrtll sec him," is a 
[.he 11ations antl the nvci·tltl'O?V of :mm plc of passages often quotrd 
/.:'ingdmns l'ef'errctl to in Olll' text and against OUr position. Hut thiR is 
context are to precede his coming as one of the ev-idences of om; position. 
tllC Desire or all Nations. There- 'The nature of C\'ents prove that the 
fore Paul's refercnr.c to the language "coming with clouds" is not the 
and his location of it in the future second coilling. He will come in all 
in his dny (Hob. xii: 2G·7), confirm his glory, and in his kingtlom, but 
our conclusion that this scripture not until aj~e1· tlte sa·i11ts are V!ilh kim. 
waR not fulfilled nt what we famil- When he thus appears to the world, 
inrly call "The · J~irst Advent." to men in the flesh, to "every eye," 
Then will it be fulfilled when he the saints are. with him. ; This is 
appears the "Second time?" Per- represented by n. beautiful picture 
Imps nearly all would answer, '' Cer- of the grand manifestation, on the 
tainly.'' But we nrc compelled to mount of transfiguration. Moses 
think difl'erently. Heb. ix: 2H, is, and Elias appear with !tim in glory•, 
we believe, the only place in the Brethren, do not confound this 
bible where the wo1;d second occurs grand event lwith n previous one of 
in eonuection with Christ's coming. his coming to rnise the dead. Three·· 
And certninly nothing in this makes comes after two, just us certainly as 
it impossible that other comings two comes after one. The same 
should follow. Mark, we do not truth is staled by Paul. "When he 
nf,Iirrn that what is here called the shall appear we. alRo shall appear 
.9econd is not elsewhere referred to, with him in glory.'' "'hat is true 
but that. when the coming is re· of the Head is true of the Body. It 
ferretl to, it dors not always refer to is called '' tha mnnifcsta.tion of the 
the second. We wish to be dis- sons of God.'' • Rom. viii. ·19. 
tinctly undcrstc,>od as claiming that The ·church's : hoj~· is the "re-
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dcmption of our body,'' verse 23, coming from heaven. His return [Continuer! from paga 2 l dic~h to himself. For whether we 
a.ud 1s reached at the second ap- fron:i heaven is a coming, but every and has sought 111 every way to live, we live unto the Lord; and 

!)caring·, but the world's hope is in coming is not a return, at tho second, 1 h any more than at tho first. That reep it from the people, and would W ether we die we die unto the Lord: 
the ''manifestation of the Sons,''- Christ will have come as a king-i. to-day, as in past ages, burn every whether we live therefore, or die, we 
the Head and Body complctc,-the e., have entered upon the office of bible if it coulcL arc the Lord's. For to this end Christ 
promised "Seed" whose work it is king-even before the living church B.-Tl~ank God for His Word. both died and rose and revived, that 
to crush the Serpent and bless all arc tmnsla.tod, is evident from tho How we should prize it. It is tho he might be Lord, both of tho dead 
nations. pnmblc of tbl'l King inspecting the 1. 1 1 1 d d 1 . , 

guests before the marriage. ''And 1g 1t w 1ic 1 ispels errors and scat- an ivmg. ' 
,God made the creature subject to when he had returned, having re- tors the powers of da.rkn~ss. Yet I · 1 The fact is stated "Christ is 

vanity but in hope. Ver. 20. And ccivcd the kingdom," &c. Luke 9ftcn think that many ofits strong- Lord of both living and dead." 
tis declared that the groaning crcn.- xix: 15. Then follow the inspec- est advocates arc neglectcrs or ca.~c- 2 How he became Lord: By 

tiOn "itself also (as well as the tion of all the scrvants.and the rc- less readers of it. Would tllat ... 11 death and resurrection. 
ward of the faithful. The President "' 

church who had the firstfmits of the must be inaugurated in his oflice might remcrnbm· that ,, it is the ; 3 Our responsibility: Being his 
spirit) shall be delivered from the before he can properly appoint his power of God unto salvation," and we ought to obey him. 
bondage of corruption into the Cabinet; So Christ has his official that in neglecting it they neglect · The reference 111 this text is to 
glorious liberty of the chilclrcn of honor conferred before he can share him. (Mark 8: aS.) Christians, Christ died for all, and 

it 'ith otl crs And b it ren ! A.-Your remarks are good. I 
God.'' Ver. 21. ber;d that lJis ~aints are cin oflic~e~~ have noticed of late that while the therefore has a claim upon the obedi-
. It is. claimed by some that this ruling princes, before the kingdoms nominal Christian professor becomes once of all. A Christian is one that 
nanifestation is but a later stage of arc cast down.' The Kmgdom of the more skeptical, the more rna- recognizes the claims and yields 

the ''Second Advent" than his com- God is set up before the kingdoms of hued and mos~ earnest children ?f obedience. Why should any one 
ing for his saints. To this idea. we earth fall, for it shall break in pieces God are sea.rchmg as they never did say in the face of so plain a statc-
w ld t h" t h '" 1 and consume all these kingdoms. before. ' 't tl t Cl · h 1 ou . no o ~ec so muc 'lOr t JC Dan .. ii: 44. "This honor have all B.-Paul speaks of a, destruction m_en ' la mst as not ling to do 
order of events being admitted, the sllints~" (Ps. cxlix.) This over- of Antichrh;t as well as of his w1th the dead but only with the liv
would }Jrevcnt the blinding effect of throw of the kingdoms by the stron~ consuminfS-" Who~ the Lord shall ing? "Both of tho d<:>ad and living." 
tho'popular view of expecting him hand of judgment, is what will destroy w1th the bnghtness ·of his :II. ''He is Lord of Jew and Gcn· 
to' come for. them and come with break the proud spirit of the na.- ?uming .. " \Vill .tl~is be when Christ tile." Actd x. 34 3G. 'l'hen Pet r 

· t'" "F l 1 · · d ts JS seen 1n glory m the sky? · . ' . . 
0 

them. ·and . do a dozen other thingf' IOns: or w l'3n 11s .JU gmcn o d h tl d d " Of ,, · · · , . arc in the earth the inhabitants'of · A.-'l'h? words you quote would pene IS n:ou 1 an sm. ' a 
:n a moment as "lt were, und the world will learn righteousness." bH more literally rendered: "Whom truth I perc01ve that God IS no rc-

Without any order. But we are con- Isn. xxvi: 9, Together with these the Lord will make powerless by spector of persons: But in every 
vinced · tb~t as his coming in the ju_dgments the ev~;Insting gospel the appearing (manifesting) of his nation he that feareth him and 
flesh was to thr fleshly house of Will be preached: Fear God and p1·esence." Papacy has boon losing its 'yorketh righteousness, is ac~epted 
I ' . give glory to him for the hour of power gradually, (the "Homan In-
srael,,,,apd on,l_y thos~ kn~w It who his judgment is c~me." nov. xiv: quis~tion,". the hst of its kind, being with him. * * preaching peace by 

were, 1,p the .Igh~. So lm:! second "And all nations shall come and n:bohshcd m 1870.) This, too, is in J:csus Christ: ''He is Lord of ALL." 

coming. is to the church,'' to them worship· before ~hee! for ~by jud,g- hnn;1~ny with our undcrstan~ling of : The equality of Jew and Gentile 
tha.tllook for him", and the world ~1~nt.s are made ma.mfest.' xy: 4, Chnst s prcsc~~c?: that ~c. JS now 1~ndcr the Gospel ~vas hard for Peter 
·ill' know nothing• ab.out it until it I rhus the great chan_g? Wlll be P.~~sent? separ,\tmg, punfymg an_d ·to learn. He was convinced: by the 

· 1 · •• wrought, the proud spmt broken, fS,tthormg th_c wheat; and when th1s ·. . . , .. '.·.; · 
_pa~t., Th,a~ tho seco~d advent has men feel their ·~cakncss, and the 1s accomplished we (if gathered) v1~10n of the nnclea,n beasts, aJ?d the 

gn,~P~~~~-~Mg?J,~~~:;t,~~~~ .. g.~.~rJ~~.~~.·H· .. gn .. .; :~ :p~~.jr.~p_,.,~ .. L. ;:tl~·.·t.ll,l,t.iop. s , •• yil.l ,CQ~Q .• !'., ''fha.ll ~ppear "'!!ith lfir;~. ::' .. C{!). ' .. 'gl~.r .. i0,11S V~lC.f. =, ,", \Yl~at.' _Go. d hath c~eanscd 
, .~ ,~ffl,Q~~f~~~!~?t~~E:I·~~ll.;ns; ,ry;h;e\.':il.o/)'~1\~ce"Q;,;'J, J~qth:., h~~d ttp,d; :po~~ I ,LeG u~{'.sR rJ.m}!i~.t:·:WO:·ni.at_ t?l~t;call:'r!~t~:t.Gou,'· cbn,:u;r~o,n;'~' Ve~ ... 
~~- . ~~~ ;~,.: -~ . ~,;(l'{~ti)~~·: ;bo_c1;ti ~;!!..Y!E.£ bMn £~~!I!~.::::Qb.!.!.:~~ 21J~', ll, • rcq.lly .. IJV~::.co~g;;..~~~~al -~~;t:recrc'is~h . ._<?'.~lifl'ii:tr.l).9\Jl~ei.k~~~: .· 
ri ·f~i~~~s\WeiY?&:!,thar·/:ff:~ ~h:::Pi'f~ . tiJ~rs~;~ to:proiJar¢' ~ pl:tc!nr~ the Fntl;~ ,o'1'7tit'n1tf~'I1fVto~tr;'qt ·:th() Lariib": tl"J..i' J e\viaf~J1tl;~'Q~~ek • fL~r tl;oRttrne.l 
-:-~1\-· 'J ··-.::Y.·rdr<.):·!''li .; :.~rr,g·. ··~·r;~·~ ~~r's· house:-ol•m:wy,ma.lsums ::·then m,Hlthc .wwd ()f Hm .t(.StM_lJ.pny,: t.Iwt & ! .: , .

1 
.• ;' ' ;~· :, •• ;' • • . , · 

·~~~~i~uf.:~J;'"5~~~!}ft~.~H~1,e:~n,~, .the saints,: goo~ to'>bc·.witli hirn.i1~. 'Ye ·U~,[ty·: ?n.~?· '"J~fl::t· '''It~>:-: ~hlf.<~~!l(.: ,,:PfJ~:~!~~~·,;,.~J~,,;~?~flc~· 1~,~t?tnlL t~~t:,·\ · 
ad .1ts stages, so surely our H1gh the. h,ouse prcpnred: then will the annumted Jesus, Ill the real lnng- call tt:punllltn. 1•o1n. x. 12. Here, as· 
riest.will fulfill them.· for not a jot Lord behold the cn.rth, looking dom. Good-bye; call again. Joseph, · Christ· is the bountiful 

or: tittle can pass unfulfilled. The down from tho h_eight of his ---· - - - --- .. Breadgivcr. 
first step in type was to leave the ~anctuary, and ~1 ca.nng the_groan- Bilile EJlass bepCilJtment. III. He is Lord 

h 1 
h 

1 
. . lllfr of the pnsoncr, delwerance ___ _ .. __ 

of Angels as 
well as mMn. "All power is given 
unto me in Heaven and in Earth." 
Matt. xxviii. 18. " Wherefore (in 
consequence of };lis condescensiou 
and obedience unto death) Ood also 
hath highly exalted him, and given 
him a name (official position] which 
is above every name, that at "tho 
name of J csus every knee should 
bow of things in IIeaven, [angels] 
and in Earth [living men] and un
der the Earth; (dead men] and that 
every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of 
God the Father." Phil. ii. 9, 11. 

most o y, t en 10 t~rrted m the will come. "When the people arc ==="=,==~==== 
holy place to cleanse Jt before com- gathered together and the kin~rloms The Lords_h_ip_of Christ. 
ing to the people, and when he had to serve the Lord." Ps. cii: Hl-22. 
done all, it was to them that waited '~'bus in duo ~ime,_ though it has n_ot 
for him he came. This too is the b~cn at any time 11~ the past, C~nst 

b' t d "d . b will be the consolatiOn of all na.twns. 
very su Jec un er cons1 cra.t10n y J. u. r .. 
Paul when he says: ''As-and so 
* to th.:Jm that look for him will 

Loss and Gain. 

he appear tho second time." His W c. lose this mOI; th one of our 
coming 4oes not always refer to special contributors, Bro. A. D. 
corning from Heaven, but is a mani- J'ones felt a strong desire for some 
festation, or it may be taking or Llme to give more of his time to 
coming into a new position or rcla- preaching the glad tidings. He start
tionship. eel out this month, going wherever 

As a babe he came at his birth. the Lord may open the way. God will 
He had come, but he had not C.ll£le bless him in his endeavor to bless 
fully, L e. all the steps hnd not Been o.thers. May he be used to the glory 

k S J h 
of our .Lord. 

ta ·en. o o n preached ''before Our brother has other [b~sincss] 
his coming." Acts xiii. 24. John calls upon whatever f;pare time he 
says, "there cometh one after me" may have, and asks to be excused 
and again '' that he should be made as a regular correspondent; so what 
manifest to Israel, therefore am I is Lhe people's _qain is thu W A'l"CH 

TowER's loss. \V e hope, however, 
come baptizing with water.'' John for occasional brief nrticles from his 

Lord, sign iiies master, ruler, gover
nor. Lordship, signifies Dominion, 
power, authority. These definitions 
are related to each other and to the 
subject. 

Husband, is also a definition of 
Lord. The Anglo-Saxon word, I-ll a.
ford, irom which our English word 
Lord is derived signifies Brcadkecp· 
er, and is applied to one who has 
the general care over, and control of 
a family, The title of Lord thus 
applic::l to Jesus Christ is · expres
sive of a glorious fullness of power 
and love. 

Bible students have doubtless been 
imprc~sed with the numerous nppli
cations of this term tp Christ in the 
New Testament. Familiar phrasee 
applicable to Christ: " Lord of the 
~abbath.'' Mark ii. 28. ''Lord and i. ?1. So Jesus was manifested as pen. 

the Christ i. e. Anointed, by being 
atJointed with water and that which 

A Request. Christ." Act.':! ii. 3G.' "Lord of glory." 
--- -1 Cor. ii. 8. "Lord from Heaven" 

it represented-the Holy Spirit. Ca.,n you spare, an October copy ~f 1 Cor. xv. 47. "One Lord J csus 
ZIONs WATCII 'Iowrm? The edl- Christ." 1 Cor. viii. G. ''One Loi·d 

He who honors the Son honors 
the Father, and according to this 
passage whoever denies Christ's 
Lordship over angels and both liv
iug and dead men dishonours the 
Father. 

"Being made so much better 
than the angels as he hath by in
heritance obtained a more excellent 
n(l.mc than they * * * and 
again * * he saith. Let all the 
angels of God worship him." Hcb. i. 
4, G. They are his servants, there· 
fore he IS their Lord. There is :t 

clear contrast between Moses and 

He thtm entered on the harvest 
work, but not until three and one
half years later did he fulfill the 
prophecy,'' Behold thy King cometh." 
li'irst tho birth, then the anointing, 
and lnst the manifestation as their 
King; but thcs.rc none of' them 

tion is entirely exhaus~cd, and if you one faith and one ba ptisrn.'' ]~ph: 
have a copy for which you have no 
further use, it wonlrl he thankfully iv. 5. Christ ns mediators of the two cove-
received at this office. We are short I. He is Lord of dead and liv- nants. Underthcoldcovenant,Moses 
about fifty copies for new subscri- ing." Rom. xiv. 7, 9. '' li'or none received the law from God through 
hers, &c. of us li vcth to himself and no man angels, thercf01 e the angels were 
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superior to Moses; (Acts vii. 53 and turning to hi min conseq,ucnce. He it quickening spirit." 1 Cor. XV: 45. various orders of resurrection. diu-' 
Gal. iii. Hl.) but in this tlispem;ntion prayed to the Father, doubtles~; no Ada:m gives thC'nntmal body·, which ing tlw (1000 years) millennia} ,age;·~ 
Chri~t cuntrola the an!..(els, aud under otlHlr·prayt~r seems to be scrii1tnml; is mortal; Christ gives the spiritual and not only .so but it al~o contra
his luving- atlmini..tmtion thi~y are but had Peter nf>gleetei:l Ulnist's body, w11ich is immortal. (See con- diets all scriptures which teach..:..:.." a· 
mini:;tering spirits to the heirs ol' leaching-'' \Vhatsoevei· ye shall a~k text. restil'lltion of all things, which God. 
:mlv.~tion." Hob. i. l"1. tlw Father in mynmne he will do· it," •' I give unto them etern:tllifo.'.' hath spoken by tile mouth of all 

IV. As L rd he is the Great \Ve cann~t:suppo~e·h.is 1n·nyer wouiLl John x: 28 .. He hath "abolished [lis holy prophets;" and it precludes, 
Teacher, Loader and Commander. have been answered. death (by the ransom) and brought tile id .... a of "all men being saved 
"Bultotd 1 have given him for a wit- Another case: "Eutychus * * LlFI~ AND Il\il\roU'J'A!.l'l'Y to light." 2 [from death] and coming to a knowl- · 
ne~s tll tile people, a leader and fell down fl'Om the third loft :md was Tim. i: 10. He gives life to edt, ''And edge of the t.rnth ;" and it would ' 
eunu11ander to tlle people." lsa. Jv. taken up DEAD. And Paul went became the author of eternal salva- prcvent'its being "testified in due '>< 
4. ·• All power is given unto me down, and fell on him, and em brae- tion unto all them that· obey him." time [to all] that Jesus Christ gave 
in heaven allll in earth. Go ve'l'IIE!t"- ing him, said, Tt·ouble not your~ He b. v: !.l: himself a ransom j'o1· all." (Tiw. ii. 
FOIU•: :t11d teacl\ all n:ttion:<o; baptiz- selves; for his life is in him. * * Truly, Christ is Lord of :tll-an- 6.) Verso 4 treats of the fir:>t resur-
ing them * * · traching them to And they brought tile young' man gels, mt•n, condition :tn(l things.- reetiou, those who reign and live 
observe all things whatsoever I lutve ALJVg, and WPrc not a little comfort- (iotl in C..:brist is our Hedecmer and with Christ during the thousand 
conHtumded you." Matt. xxviii. 18, L'd." Acts xx: 0-12. Saviour. Our dependence is well years. Now, ·if" the rest ofthedend" 
20. A:; Leader he is botll our ex- His life wns restored, hy a similar established by the word. (outside tho first resurrection,) "live · 
ample in tile life of obedience, and mcthod.to that used by Elijah inmis- He has the highrst claims on our not m.til the lltottsand years are tin-. 
onr lt'ul:enuttter in the order ofdcvel- ing the widow's son, (1 Kings X. vii: hearts and lives, on nccnunt of the ishcd," they certainly have 110 proba- · 
opment, from the n:,tural- to the 17-23); and Elisha rabing the Shu- ransom paid, and the glorious ox• tim1, for verses 7 to 10 describe the 
:;pint U<Ll. The obedieuce is our 11nmitt1's son, (2 Kings iv: 3.J., 35.) pres~ion of l1is love in this nnd all final winding up of sin and sinners· 
work, the spiritual is our reward. ·, That Christ. has power to restore else be does for us. ' symbolically termed a "lake of fir~ 
A great Clteonr<~gemcnt: Ile who natur:,llift', is not only clear by vir·- May a ''patient continuance in and brimstone" whPrethc symbolic 
has all puwcr· has s:tid: "He that tuc of his· Lordship, but l1y these well doing" secure for us the "glory beast had, bctn cast; &c. . .. : . 
believeth and is b,lpLized SHALL me cxamphis. Power is a cause to pro- and honor and immortality,'! which But how about this? If Rev. xx. 
sAVJd>." . A serium .waming: The Lluee results; if never exercil-ltd, it he has promised. Hom. ii :7: 5, contratlicts the balance .of the 
same Lord bas ~aid: He tlwt be- woultl at least Le vain. These ate J. H. J>. Bible what shall we do? This same.'' 
lieveth not SHAI.L ng CONDEMNED." s:unplcs lind assurnnces of the com- point troubled me about eight years. 

V. He has alt power, physical, ing Hestitution of all. Questions of Correspor.dents. ago. I knew not what .to. think. 
:mtlspiriiual. As ottcn ex pressed: " VI. His power over mankind is Answer. by the Editor. This t~xt~tood opposedto.all thoughL 
Power OV1:r the body as well as the secured by the Ransom. of resltl•.clwn and tbe ''bl!'sl>ing_of an·. 
soul. Many believing the latter are : Def-Rttnson (verb), to 1·ecover by QuEs. I sec 110 reference to the the families of the Enrth " throti<>h 
too apt to exclude the former. As paying the price. resurrection of the natural man, inn. '· 'l'he Se~d,.'' Yeti could rrot think "'o(" 
a He dcr lw. cun/irmH h!s \vord ami Hansom (noun), the p1"ice pnid natural body in 1 Cor. xv. Dots· it di['on.rd i 111!' it even thou~h· the' Pro:. ' 
estal>li,hcs l1i:> authority. '' .Lo I for recovery. · not seem to trent only of the raising phots had said thatSodom;.Samaria; 
am with yuu always 'even ·twto the . The ransom has rrlation to tho Llr:~el,. &c., were to be restored to· 
end uf.tlw age." Matt. xxviii. 2u. thil!gbotll!htasits<>quiv:tlent. Note of Saints-spiritual bodit's? . thcir''forrnerestate,&c.'; ,I,vas'in . 
":::io thcn,aftcr Lite Lord had spokt!n the value of Christ's deri.th. ''There ANs. In Cor. xv. 22, Paul restates this perplexed condition tintilifo'urid; 
unto them hc.wns. received up into is one God,· and one Mediator be- what he hns everywhere nffirmed, that the objectionable pnrt· of this·" 
heaven. * * and they we1tt forLh tween God and mPn, the MAN Chri~t viz: That as by Adam's disobedi- fifth verse (the first sentence) is not : 
aml preached tho word everywhere, Jesus, who gave himself a rnmom encc. ·the race became den.cl, so by to be found in three :of ·the oldest'.! 
tho L,,rd workin!!~.with them con- for ·au to ·be testifil·d in duo time.'' MSS viz: tbe "::>yriac," "Sinoitic" 

- Christ's obedience nll were in God':; .1 "v · ' , · · firming the wot·d ,.with signs folluw- 1' Tim. ii: 5, G. Human for human . . . . . . auu abean.' l'he. Syriac .is the . 
ing.". Mark xvi:l~1!.lt:20. . · . is the legal ransom. He hecmne Sight .Justified to ltyc ngmn, and Jn older, (second· century,) ·.and. the·:' .. 

Hr-what.eve7·,nien.n~~the,apostles armanthnt hemight"gh·c l~i~.li.Cci' lfisduc timc,theywillbedeli\'crcd ·:s.innitic" the mcist.U:u~h'entic''nnd;, 
confirmed the word; lt,w:as.by,tlte (Gr.,,ps~tcltec--..:.thc nnturnl hfe,) .. a fum<leath's dominionan<.lrest'orecl rellable.JIISS.·Iwown;;wntten·nbou,t·.·~ . 
.-.. 1 .... , .. .,-ti.A r ... ~.-·.J~o .. ,.-.~.;.~~· ,·,1 \·rrnarln·.r.)r·'m•h:v" hf,tt ,.·.Q'il. .. ;.l. . .. . · .- · A .. D. 35Q .. ·'fltCQnlv·ancient•':r.ts·s·:.·.~' 
P'" • \: .L. Vl .,, .. ...., • .......,JJ.I/ v. vv~.,C\-tr·n \.t·~~"·Jift,~--t\1')'"" ··- ~.-·"1\•·.:J~ ... ~I ... ~~..:.·~~"'~;! r~r·-~l~( .. ".v•"'-t. .. ·~""!~:. ~-~.- 'L(J I 'Jltfi~'e·ct· .... ·ll f<r· .~~I-Itr.,;'lit~y·g~Cf.cr\V .. tr"*'t!rc-·r_;·~.·,l~· ..... ~·,.-·.~.~~~.;f"-.. ~--r··~~~ .. ~~ .. ~..c-~;-..;;:_,t.~..;- 4 ••• :,:.:-"(~ 
t.hem or the above .scrij•tur~· ;Jws .. M 1 t'. 

1
wm;, the )!Uill,u~ life. . " ~V c BOe . · . . ·. . . . . .,. c,o~w!mu,Jg,t.nts:sen~enc,e is,th .. ~.~~A}t-x~.~~~,~ 

lore~~; :Ex;umples ofcoltfirmation :uy: Jesus, who was rn~ade a 'l/,t;t!e .~ower. ?encrn.l plopot:!J~wn ~~truth .that, .as l~tHlrme; ':fit Is,n~,t·;o~!.,IY,)fSB r~~~able{~{~~ 
heahng d1seast>s.: ,,:'')it' tlte '·name oj than the angels, fm .::w su •• cnug i.>f m Adam all d10 men so m Clmst r.altho~lgH, • .,r~cogmzed as valunble) ·: .:?<~ 
Jesus Ot1·iat of Nnzareth ri"e up Ul!tl death; * . * that he by the .grace shall all be made xlh:e, but C\·ory man but iletn~r·wntten abou~ the middle' · · 
walk, anJ he toi1k him by the rigl•t of God might' taste den.tlt for evcl-y in his own order." This il1dic·1te'l (~f the hfth century; 1t is less· val·.· 
liaru~ alld ~ifted him up, Hnd. im- man." . Heb. ii: H... • . that several resurrections ma ~ak~ u_nl;:e thm~. the !llore,anciont ~· ~int1i
med.~:ttely Ins Jeet and ankle bom•s . '·He took not the nature of angels, , . , . . . . · >. Y • t!c nnd Vat.ICan, be.cause more 
receiVed strength." Acts iii .. G, 7. (1f he had done so he could not pl.tec bc~me allaw r.used. I ,ml docs lmb.Je to have tts t.e:xt l,nt~>rpolated 
The easo iii the. man, lame from have died-Luke xx: 3G), but he not Rpcc1fy how mnny orders or com- durmgthc.century l!lterven'ing. The 
his birth, who Ant.at the gate of the tnok on him the seed of Abraham.'' panics there will be. lnst mentwned three manuscripts 
temple, called Beautiful. And Peter Ver. Hi. He wns writing to believers and are ackn•lwledgcd by all' to, be the· 
snid :· · ·• E11ea;(, J.esus Christ maketh 'fhis enahl(•d him both to sym1m- 1·nf"or·n 8 tl1em tl t tl . he.~l GnEEK texts extant. The .''Syri-.. 
l I 

. 1 . . · . 1 1a te1r rt'Sturec- "· t tl · · b. · 
t 1ee w wle, anse. and make thy bed. t l!ZC wtth nnd. to redeem. "Foras- . . . ' . . " . , , , ae. 1s n? .so au !or1tattve .. ecause. 
A11Jl he . arose · t1nmcdmtely. And much ns the ch1ldren arc pnrtnkcrs of twn JS theflr.st 0: d~ Alte:w,trd the:~ wnt.ten 111 the Syrtac l~nguage. . .. 
all that tl wch at Lydda ami Baron He~h and blood he also l,imseU took that me· Clmst s at llls pm·ousw Upon a careful rcndmg ot the con-
Haw Lim and turned to the Lorrl" part ofthe snrn~, (not that he might, [prcs<>nce]." "Then- the end.'' t~xt~ you \Vill notice that· the ·con-·:. 
f\ctH ix. 3·~,,J5. Hem· in mind Christ die for llimsclf, as on_o of us, but) tl1at. (The word cometh is not in the Greek.) ne~twn would ~o.t onl~ not be im-
Js Lord. I hey turned to llim be- through death he rmuhtdestroy * * 'I'l tl 1 t. ''''1 . . J'l!ll!'ea, but posthvt>ly Improved by I· 

. ' . "' 10 lOll" 1 IS· I 1cn 1 e after th · · f · cause these tlungs were done by !Jis the dev1l and deliver" from death . '"' ·. · ' · · ' . e omlS!'JOn o tilts srntence ;,.reap 
:wtlwrity and power. · .· tlHJSe who, while th<>Y· livt·d, were all the compames or orders of the dead 1t: . '' Tlwy lived and reigned with 

Examples of confirmation by the afraid to die. (See verse::~ 1<1 15.) arc raised, &c- When "all arc Chrtst a thousand· years: This is. ' 
deslntt:!iun of: life are y.iven. us in the i It was not the preexistent life, but made alive." Then, ]1aving res- the fir,:t resur:ection. Blessed, ·&c.'' 
cas•J 0~ Ananms and Sapph1ra. ·."And ~'A body hast .thOu jnepared me. cued man from his fallen condition When copylll~ was all don~ hy the ·, 
great leHr came upon all the church *• * Lo, I come to do,tlty ,vill, 011 ll . 1 1 pen, the ~ranscnhers have, 1t '"o. uld •1 

l h 
am 1avmg ( estroyct the last enemy f tl d 

an.~ ur;,ol}, as man.y as eard these God. * * By the which will we . app~ar, requen. y rna e, a pareJ?.· 
thlllgs, And beliOvcrs were the are sanctified throtwb the offerin<' d~ath, .by releas!ng mankind from thetiC or mar~tnal note of . thetr 
n~oru udded to the Lord;, multitudc·s of the body of Jesus .... Christ once fo~ lns bondage, the work which the tho~t upon. the subject, ·designed . 
ot hoth.lllen :md women. Acts v. 11. all.'' Heb. x: 5-10. "Since by 

1 
Father gave him to do is nccomplish- ~o·r~ esh .thcJ~merr,ory ·when rencl-

Jfwlwg i~ tlw Lord's usual moth- man (Adam) cumc death by man eel i. e. "rcconcilin(T the ·ll, mg 1t ngam. These notes were mis~ 
~HI, but tltc Lo~d81rip .of Christ is (Christ) came al~o the re~urrection '. ' ~ wot (' taken b.v ~ubsr;quent copyists for 
tllustrated. by Jus puwer over life, of tllC den d. For as in Adam havmg put clown nlltulc and ~ower P.m~!'1 of. the 111Spl~ed .text. Another 
Dl tt1H to 1~111 or, to rnt!ke ali vc. . Ex- all die, even so in Christ !!hall all be op~osed to the; ~ather, then Will he snmlar ~ntcrp.obt1on ~~ f,n~ .. :cxi. 25, 
umples ol con!11:matwn by r~lsing made 1ilive.'' i Cor. xv: 21. 22. deliver up.thc lnngdom to God even al;'lo om~tted m ,!h~· Smmtze." MS. 
tl~e dead .. Hm:>t~ll-: tile dead IS the The making ,, alive" of the 22d is the Father;· then shall the Son (Sec article on. ·'11te H?IY B2ble''- .. 
dunax o~ physlcul healing; the clearly the rai:;ing "of the dead" of :tlso himself be subject unto Him.'' crowdcdout,wdlappearw Jan. No.). 
powerwiJ!ehcando tlteoneeando the.2lst. · . y, 28 :•:. 
lhe other. ·"I am he that liveth and wns er. · Pr~ '-.:1g •. • 

''But ·l'eter put them all forth nnd dead · * * m.tl have the keys of QuEs. Does not Rev. xxA, G,secm 
knee_letl ~lown and prnyt'r!; nnd HadC's and of tlt•hth." Hev. i: 18. to ignore any but the two classes, viz: Almost nil the· breth~en whose· 
tl: mmg hun to the body, smd : 'l'a- Hn des if' the state of natural death, the bleFsed and holy of the fir.st res- names appenr on our list.. as· regu 'nr •, 
hllll'l 111 e \._ 1 1 ,l 1 1 1 I< · 1 contributors, the editor, ,and three · • • ·1~ •. J nc s 1e openeu 1er tlllt t lC cy JS t 1e .;n·rnbol of power. urrection., and the re.~t of tl1.e dcacl h 
e ·e 1 t d * * 1 VII J ot ers who do not write for ~ION's 
·~ s lllH ~:l . 11.P. an* * ··e pre- . ·. As ,!-~rd,. Christ gives- i1.n.- who live not until the thonsnnd yrars \V '' Set~ted her .tltvc, ' ~nd many mortHlJty. J Ins 18 the greatPst hfe are finishc~d. 1\ow wberedo we find ' ATCH lowrm, but who nrc in sym~ 
?;·lte'!~cl--on_tlte I:md.''. ~cts lX: 40-4~. an~l work. AI~ the lesser stepx ha\'e the great ?"csl-ilttt-ion class mentioned pathy and .accord' with its,'t_en,clungs, 
I he ~a~e IS VCI)_' clem, at;d tlwt the reference to tluH great outcome. . in tht>sctwo chapters? . arc prenchmg the good•netOs· where· 
L~rdjs, :J_gency .. Js rcco.gnJzcd by t~~e . '·:The first man Adam ·was mnde a j AN.s. 'J'his text certainly does' em- ~l~~r;~~~:.·L~:dqt~:s;;~~:;~~~;sste~vP1.ec·ne·ss. peop e lS cle.tr, bCCdUSe of thelr hvlllg soul, the last Adum was made JJh!ttlcally contradit:t the ideo. of tlle an ... .. may be sent to thi~ce. · · · ~ 
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